
Items needed Description Picture Reference

Community
Team Laptops

Support our Community Resource Specialist  team with their
own laptops or tablets, and make their field work easier than
ever.  

STEM Kits for
the Youth

Support our Youth Program in community centers or local
schools by donating multiple STEM kits, allowing each
participant to have their own set for learning and exploration.
Thank you for your generosity!

https://www.amazon.com/STEM-kits-kids/s?
k=STEM+kits+for+kids

Professional
Camera

Are you a photographer or a media company? Do you have any
cameras you're willing to donate? While smartphone pictures
are great, we want to ensure we capture smiles in a more
professional way too.

 Chromebooks
for Youth https://www.hp.com/us-en/shop/pdp/hp-chromebook-x360-

14a-ca0040nr
https://www.lenovo.com/us/en/p/laptops/lenovo/lenovo-edu-
chromebooks/ideapad-duet-5-chromebook/len101i0023

Empower kids to learn through media! Consider donating these
HP or Lenovo Chromebooks to enhance their modern
educational journey.

Chromebooks
Charging

Station

It is never easy to charge 30 tablets at the same time. ECR4Kids
30-Bay Charging Station could definitely help!

https://www.amazon.com/ECR4Kids-Locking-Laptop-Charging-
Station/dp/B075CRMPP6/ref=sr_1_5?
crid=8GS9YJ9DQVTU&keywords=ecr4kids%2B30%2Bbay%2Bloc
king%2Blaptop%2Ftablet%2Bcharging%2Bstation%2Bcart&qid=
1701121099&sprefix=ECR4kids%2B30%2Bbay%2Caps%2C198&sr=8
-5&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.304cacc1-b508-45fb-a37f-
a2c47c48c32f&th=1

IN-KIND DONATIONS
Thank you for choosing to donate in-kind items! Each sponsorship
adds a unique and impactful value to our community.

WE ARE ONE UNITED INC.
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Smartphone
Microphone

A portable and wireless microphone for our
smartphones can help us reach bigger audiences!

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B09JNLWYSN/r
ef=ox_sc_act_title_7?smid=A2AICO31AC8XU8&psc=1 

Staff
Computers

All our staff started as volunteers and we are still using
personal laptops for work. Unfortunately, this poses a
security risk. We are actively seeking donations of
laptops and computers for our office.

Craft Supplies

Discover our craft table at every local community event
—guaranteed to bring joy to both kids and parents.
We're seeking fun stickers, pencils, craft papers,
scissors, crayons, or anything you can think of!

https://www.amazon.com/kortes-Supplies-Toddler-
Included-Cleaners/dp/B087LRCZ3F/ref=sr_1_9?
c=ts&keywords=Craft%2BSupplies&qid=1701118601&s=ar
ts-crafts&sr=1-9&ts_id=8090710011&th=1 

https://www.amazon.com/Itopstar-Supplies-Ultimate-
Crafting-Portable/dp/B0BBMF9XCM/ref=sr_1_28?
c=ts&keywords=Craft%2BSupplies&qid=1701119430&s=a
rts-crafts&sr=1-28&ts_id=8090710011&th=1

Gift Cards
Do you have any gift cards lying around—Target, gas,
or Amazon? Donate them as gifts for local community
event giveaways.

Vlogging
Camera

Join us in stepping up our media game and
supporting our upcoming Youth Media Initiative, We
Are ______. We are in need of a professional vlogging
camera, such as Sony ZV-1 to create high-quality
videos.

https://electronics.sony.com/imaging/compact-
cameras/all-vlog-compact-cameras/p/dczv1-b
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Stationary
Supplies

Please consider donating stationary supplies and
journals to our cause. Each pencil, notebook, or journal
you contribute helps us build a community where
everyone possesses the tools to express themselves
and explore their potential.

Printer Ink

Support us with printer ink donations for the HP Color
Laserjet Pro for our office and program needs. Your
contribution keeps our ideas flowing. 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BWR9X865?
ref_=cm_sw_r_apan_dp_WTE1WNYTP7WHZTN0QBF2&
language=en-US 

WE ARE ONE UNITED INC.

Call 323 823-1622 to donate. 

Reach out to our Fundraising Team Leader,
Edwin at eramoran@weareoneunited.org or

contact Quana at
qbeverly@weareoneunited.org for more

information. Your support means the world to
us. Thank you for making a difference!


